the captains' pay	[^oth mar
A Commissary for Musters (6s 8d )	Pcr Ulcm
and for munition (35 4d)       -	ios
Three Corporals at 6s 8d a piece -	2OS                 £28
A Paymaster  (6s    8d)  with  two
clerks (35 4d)       -       -        -	ios
The two cannoneers sent with great ordnance to be paid izd
per diem each, and two labourers 8d each
March    captain glemham's exploits
News is come to London of the safety and exploits of Captain
Edward Glemham who had been reported lost at sea in a fight
with the Spaniards
Edward Glemham, Esquire, of Benhall in Suffolk, set sail in
August last in the Edward and Constance of the burden of 240
tons, and one pinnace, the Falcon, which alone at his own cost,
he had equipped, furnished, and victualled in such sort and with
such plenty as had seldom been known before From Dover he
shaped his course for the Islands of the Suryes and Canaries,
leaving his pinnace at Dover for the repairing of some small
fault which had appeared, but through the negligence of her
master he never saw her again Contrary winds drove them out
of their course for two months, till, at the end of November, he
returned to the Islands, having done little good, but being loath
to return home without achieving some notable exploit for the
honour of his country and the profit of his men, he resolved to
land on St George's Island
Calling his company together and taking counsel with them
he found them willing to follow him So the long boat and the
carvel were hauled up alongside, into which entered eighty-five
men, sixty being musketeers, the rest armed with pikes or brown
bills
The watch of the island, seeing so large a company draw near,
had given warning and the whole force of the island was ready to
receive them when they should attempt a landing But the
gunner letting fly on them from the ship from a sacer charged
with a chain, slew or dismembered ten or twelve of them, and
continued to play upon them so that, after two hours' fight, the
Spaniards sounded a retreat and fled with all speed into the high
country, leaving our men to land with the loss of but two killed
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